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2 
ti. habituate the behaV'lor of that r:;er•on to the teot of 
the wot"ld Bbout hla. . Or staled ,.U.fterent11• to develop in 
the il'ld1v1dual en Wldtu:•-ti tandin@ and ti:l adj'uotunt to hls 
envi~t .. 1 Po• the in.dtvldual. tc etteet!vely panlct• 
pate tn a de~m~1c soc1 ty. bo mM,ds t!rst to waderstand. 
111 elf I to think cl<Jarly and censtructlv'&ly., to be erea• 
t1v--e. to be soelally een 1t1ve {reapecting the r!~t~ o.f' 
otheN)• to be solt-d1netive., to ~p~eiate &uathotte v lue• 
an4 to cont1"'1bute to the welfare ctr the gx-oup. 
The dov lopumst o:r th 1nd1tt1dual w1 th the :,.p&c1.t1c 
abilities retened to l!ou14 sen to plaee all ~sea Oil 
the 1nd1vldU&l nnd bls de1-eloptnant. hut such is not nece•-
e rilJ' true. For 1nd1v1dwd1ty 1trielt 1.s a. tunct1.onlng 
prooea that cannot b " 11sed except a3 :1 t ta eOtt&tructttd 
out o:r ever- widening social relat1onsM.pe and values, which 
4,N) · n a,.uiet a: well as e e1un1tntlal to th. aeir. ~el"e.fore 
the eoneem !'or th$ 1ruUvldual 1~ not. eampetlt!.v• to the 
concern fol" the vho1e of aeoiety* but rather, a complement 
to the nEJeds of' eoc1tlty.- One edueatcr de:stm'Ui>e·d th!~ N• 
l , "'!onshtp aa: 
:the ~uk or the ~r.et1c school 1 to 
aev•lop 1n41-.!dual capae1t:, w!:th a speoi.tie :refe.renc•·• 
This retereecc is to tb.& 1saue or demoereecy as a wbo.l 
way~ 111'e. This ?"efe!'"&nN to democracy 1s ct a two 
.rold kind. 
A democratic s chool may bee peeted both to 
give ctual exp rience in democr tic living and to 
fost r intellectual ins1 t , or understanding of the 
principle on which democr c is b sed a o which gives 
it a distinctive cha aeter • •• all this is but nother 
way of saying that it is the t sk of the schools to 
develop individual capacity in a context that akes 
for progressive clarification of social outlook. 2 
Others expressed the same ideas as foll.ows: 
In these last l ines we would state ~ at we 
believe to be the hallmark of a se ool appropriate to 
a society which aspires to be democratic . 1rst, the 
school ls creative and deals with ideas which are 
utilized or tested or t rown into fresh combin tions, 
rather th n erely received into the ind. Second, 
3 
th sp1r1t of inquiry is central in its method, third, 
it tries to help each person learn to respond to other 
persons with sensitivity from the depth of his ex-
perience and ·to build in the course of such responding 
distinct individu lity of his own. Finallv, the 
school endeavors to establish conditions in which the 
strug le to re lize democracy is the daily expe rience 
of all who participate in the life of the school . It 
endeavors to help the participants to formulate an 
explicit rationale of democracy and to symbolize and 
celebrate its meaning, knowing that such abstraction 
is mean1n,,.1ess unless it is rooted in actual experi-
ence . Yet it knows also that an appropr ate r ational e 
and liturgy are in 1spensable to the continued clar1-
f1ca tion of the meanings of de ocracy and hence to t he 
strengthenin of the democratic faith . 3 
I t is believed that to maint in a democratic society the 
individual must have experiences that ake life real and 
meaningful to him. Education t hen has the r esponsibility 
of providin . the experiences t hat are conducive to actual 
living . Ps eholo ists as well as educators recognize the 
import ance of creating such an environmont . 
2Bode, Boyd H. -, How e Learn, D. C. Heath and Company 
(Boston 1940} pp. 272-='l76-;-
3s ayers, E. V. and w. M dden, Education and The 
mocratic Faith , Appl eton Croft, Inc . , ( New ork--r959) 
PP • 444 .. 
James ursell states: 
An environ ent ean be set up to train e1t er for 
stability of response, obedience, narrowness and 
ri~idity of attitude, or for versatllit of respo se, 
the exercise of jud ment, self reliance , and a broad 
ttack on life's proble s. Such directional tendencie 
seem not to be given by experience with any sin~le 
skill, they are rather life patterns which become set 
from the general context on h1c the educational 
venture is carried forward . ey depend in part at 
least upon the range of stimulation, the attitudes 
co on to experience, the ,context in which the ex-
perience ls ha and the capacity to tie together the 
lements of a 11fe into n integral hole . ~ 
If the school is to provide a demoer•atic environment~ 
educators must have a thorough understanding of and a sin• 
cere belief in the principles of democracy which they have 
4 
developed through their many experiences . 1he ust under-
stand and know how and why they hav come to believe in 
democracy, and in turn be able and wlllin to provide 
similar experiences for students . 'lbe teacher must al o 
have a knowled of' the ne·eds and cap b111 t1 s of students 
to be able to provide desirable learning experiences . 1th 
this knowledge co es concern for the individual . 'To know 
is to care . 1 The feelints and emotions that accompany 
learning experiences cannot be ignored. Laura Lane in 
addressing the 1960 annual meeting .of the A erican Home 
Economics Association made the followin statement to 
educators: 
4. ,ursell , James L. • Ps,oholo~ r or odern Education, 
w. w. Norton and Co., (New ork 1 2T"1iP • 548 . 
5 
You have to care about people, 7011 must first 
feel de~_ply yourself before you can a.waken a respons1ve 
spir1 t . :5 
It is 1mpernt1ve then that home economics teachers 
have a knowl edge of the indivi~ual student, his basic needs 
and the circumstances coupled with a genuine concern f.',or, 
and an earnest desire to help that person develop to h1s 
maximum potential ,. In the recent pamphlet entitled New 
Directions in Home Economics; home economies is ref.'erred to 
as ••• the only field concerned with helping families shape 
both the parts and the who1e of the pattern of daily living. 
The emphasis t hat it gives to various aspects of living are 
determined by the needs of individuals and families in the 
social environment of their t:1.me ••• it can be ef.fective only 
as it alleviates the stresses and promotes the satisi'action 
brought about by new situations . Hom.e economists must be 
among the first to anticipate and re~gnize change, to 
weigh the capabilities of the individual to meet new demands 
and to set new directions for professional programs of bene-
1'1t to f'amilies . Pe,ople will always find satisf action in 
living to the extent that they can deal with their needs 
and with the circumstances ot their times . Before we as a 
profession ean coordinate knowledge and effort for the 
benefit of today ' s families we must understand the times and 
5r..ane. Laura ~ ttyou and Your Public.Ima:ge , tt .Journal of 
Home Economics, Volume Lll lio . 7, (1960) PP• 514- 517. -- -----
the c1reumstances of their 11ves .• 6 Ffome eeonomi·cs is s,Q 
vitally af:feeted by technological change. advancement and 
automation that awareness to these advances is pePtinent, 
along w1th a cont1nuous ea:reful study of the individual ., 
It is agreed that kno, ledge or students serves a.s a tool 
for creating l.earnintt experienees that satis:fy their needs 
and interests. 
Interest in knowing mo.Nt about. stud.ents became stimu-
lated when a high school. counselor was heard to make the 
statement, "or course you know the best students do not 
take home eeonomlcs". Concern was emp:t,-..as1zed when certain 
home economies teachers stated that they agreed with this 
statement. Tb.en came questions such as: Who then takes 
home economics? Do teachers really know their students? 
How much can be learned about students? The recognition 
6 
or the need to answer these questions became so important 
to the :writer that a study was planned to determine what 
was known conceming the high school home economics en-
rollees in the publie schools of Oklahoma which are used as 
teacher training eenters for Oklahoma State Universit. It 
is believed tha.t such a study would provide a descriptive 
image of the hoe economies enrollees and the differentia-
tion be tween these students and the non-enrollees . 
Tbe study 1s based on a. firm belief' that ad.equate 
curriculum planning or creation of desirable learning 
6New Directions in Home Economics, Prepared by the 
Committee on Philosophy ariaof>]eetlves of Home Economics 
oi' the American Home Economies Association., (1959) PP• 5-9 . 
experiences cannot be consummated wlthout a knowledge of 




A DESCRIPTIO OF THE STUDY 
The problem considered in this study was to determine 
what was known eoncernin the high school home economic 
enroll.ees in the public schools of Oklahoma which are used 
as teacher trainin centers by Oklahoma State Universit . 
It was hoped that the image of the high school enrollees 
obtained would be of help in planning curricula for college 
students . 
The study was planned on the major hypothesis that 
educational characteristics will differentiate home economic 
students who have had several years of home economics from 
those who have little or no home economies . ~ second h pothe-
sis was that these differentiat1n - characteristics could be 
located in the official records and in the answers made by 
students to a questionnaire . To achieve this purpose plans 
were m de to make two kinds of analyses and comparisons . 
One, a comparison or the students taking some home economics 
with those who took no ome economics; the other a comparison 
of those who took only the one year home economics requirement 
with those w o added one or more years of ome economies 
elective to that required. 
After having conferences ,1th teacher educators and 
reviewing numerous research studies on high school students . 
seven characteristics were selected as those which ight 
provide educ tlonally significant comparisons . These were; 
8 
-amly Backe;round- Measuf'es o~ lnd1v1du l caee!ty, ?~esrt~? 
Achieve ant, The ft>~~ra ,of St1?di s ·Followed, 'lhe ExtN-
CUt"rieule.r Aetivittes., TheReact!ons.tc Ro,e Sconotdes and 
!J'be Plana for After Graduation.. It was tnoui.ht tha snffl• 
etent 1nfo~,..atlcn regardinf these eha.racteristlea could be 
obtained throu{b a careful .ravlew of off1e1ttl s,ehool records 
and through the use at a qu~stionna.ire dtu.t!f.ll&d· to obtain 
detail d in.formation rrem the students con.eerned., A c·opy or 
the ques Uonaatr may b-e toa.:nd in be appendix, pa"'e 45 . 
!'ore completing plan tor the study contacts ware nm.de 
with selected hi~ school su,perintendent to obtain the1P 
opinions regard1.ng the possib1l1tles and diff1eult1ea in 
making ucb a study. At thesG initial v1s1t-s lt was round 
th t a&v&ral ot +-he achocls require one year of ho eco-
nomies for gradu tlo . 
The dat collected .from the otf1e1al reeoPds fQr all 
aen1or hlgb school girls ere the 1ntellf.genee quot.lent • 
and the grade point avera es . The grade point averages re 
baaed on fo'WI' polnts fer the letter grade A• t'wee point.a 
for the a. and two points for the c, w1th one point for the 
o. The questionnaire planned sought in.for ation regsNi1ng 
person 1 an~ family data. curricular and extra- eurP cul r 
activities. r actions tc home economics and plans for ft P 
rradu tion. 
To id the ttee.cler in clarifying the principal concepts 
uaed in. the study the followlttg te:rms are def'ined: 
g,~mt m22r-ar1 :;ms.ge. ref&r-s to the exist!~ ment l represent• 
t1on or the hlgh school enrollee. 
10 
Family Background, inelude.s the occupational and educational 
status of bot'h parents. the nu..,nber of siblings 1n the f amily 
and the location of the family home . 
Measures of Individual Capacity re.fers to the individual 
i n telligence scores as reporte,d 1n the individual records 
of the students . 
Reported Achievement is the distribution of the grade point 
averages as reported in the 1n~1.vidual records . 
The Pros;ram of Studies Followed includes the total number of 
years of English, seienee , social studies ,, mathematics , 
.foreign language, business e ducation,: home economics and 
other courses taken by students in the four years of high 
school . 
The Extra-Curricular Aetivi ties ref'ers to the number and 
kind of extra- class activities wh1cb the students enga ged 
in~ 
Reactions to Home Economics inelude the reasons given by 
students for choosing , or not choosing , to take home 
economics as a part of the1r high school study program. 
Plans A:fter Graduation include the plans for going to 
college , marriage , part or full time employment , or a eomb1-
nat1on of' these . 
Enrollees are tho.se sen.ior girls who had taken one year or 
more of home economics in high school. 
Non- enrollees are t hose girls who had no home economics 
during their four year,s of high school . 
Plans were made to study all senior girls in six 
selected sehools of Oklahoma. All were used by Oklahoma 
11 
Stat,e U'nive:rslty as taacber training ec-m.ters d s·tat:e 
aJ,oro.ved vocational home E'iCOnomics denartments. The schools 4 .... · ' · • . . - ·Al - -
ran,re size f'rom two w:i th a graduat:lng class of' 100 or 
more;, two id.th from 50 to 7$ grad1,1a.ti.ng seniors and two that 
study :inclu.des 
200 girls f'rom the six schools, 19 of' wh.ich were non.-
enrollees, 36 who were cne enrollees a..t'H:l 145 who had 
two years or more of home econord.cs.. 11:'he f':ind:tngs. of' this 
study pertain only to the six schools studied .. 
CHAPTER III 
AN IMAGE OF SELECTE 0 IB """COtlO .ICS STUDENTS 
The stud here reported was planned on the major 
hypothesis that certain educational characteristics differ-
entiated the home econo !cs students who have had sev ral 
ears or home economics from those who have had little or 
no home economies . It was believed that these dirferences 
would include such ohe.racter!stics as gener l intelligence, 
the selection and reactions to academic programs and the 
general environment of the student . It was further be-
lieved that the data regarding these general characteristics 
would, when summarized, describe the high school seniors 
contacted and thus provide specific information of interest 
to colleges which thev might ttend later. The second 
h pothesis was that these differentiating ch rncteristics 
could be found 1 official school records and in answers 
made by students to a questionnaire . ,nswers to the ques-
tionnaire along with the intelligence ratings and the rs.de 
point avera es ma e up the data th t the study is based upon . 
Since specific items of' data seldo appear singly, but te~d 
to fall into related froups it was believed that a more 
accurate presentation could be ~ade when the information ob-
tained was presented in catagories indicated by the type of 
characteristic studied . The seven cata ,ories selected were: 
Family Background, Measures of Individual Capacity, Reported 
12 
13 
Achievement• ?;he Pr<;>p;.Pam. of Studies ~·oJ.lowed• The Extra-
Curricul,a:r Activities,, The Reactions to Home Economics, and 
'lhe Plans tor After Graduation .. 
The suhjeets of the study were two hundred sen1ol" girls 
f'rom six selected high schools of Oklahoma_. The schools all 
have state app1-oved vocation.al home economics programs and 
serve as teacher training centers ror Oklahoma State H:niv• 
ers.1ty. They are located in north Gen.tral Oklahoma; one 
in Pawnee County, one in C:i?eek County, three in Payne County., 
and one in Logan County. •fhe commun1 ties are representative 
of' agricultural. oil production and unive:r•si ty towns... The 
1960 Census P..eport-s list the population ranges of the six 
towns from 263 to 293 for the mnallest towns., 2,,000 to Ji,000 
for the next largest town.a and t:f.,000 to 23,000 for the 
largest. The largest town. is a university tOffll and 1neludes 
the students and personnel o.f the university. 
The six. schools a.re of three sizesJi representative of 
the total population; two with a yearly graduating class of 
100 or more, two with 50 to 75 graduates,, and ttiO w1 th 2S 
or less. Pive of the schools require all female students 
to take on~ ye:.ar of home economics. 'The rematning school 
offers two types of educational programs. One, referred to 
as preparation fol" general education and issulnrt- a general 
d!ploltl.a; the other called preparation for college, issuing 
a oollege entt'anee diploma.. To earn t..l1Ei eollef;e entrance 
diplo!r.a each girl is required to take one year of home 
economics; however, this is not true o.f the g:eneral diploma. 
It was the students in t;·!:J.s progr•am whieh aecounted f'or the 
majority of the non-enrollees ref'erred to thro,11ghout the 
study. i'he Wt"i te:r visited each of the six schools studied 
and obtained td1at inf.orm&i;ion was available i:n the, schools 
records directly. T!.'lis, together ·with the tnfontllition ob-
tained through the answers mtHie by students to a tion-
n.aire was ea.refully stu.died., an.a organized. aeeo:r"d.tng to the 
catagories roi'erred to ea:rliei•. !;-H:r:,e.e there was no dtrpli ... 
eatf.o:n in the two sources tho summarized data is :presented 
as if it were one sotirce. some o.£ the inf'ormation as part 
of the gener•al d1,scour·se and some in tabular form. 
'1'.'hose girls who had Ol"" are t,akin@ home economics and 
are :r•efarred to as enrollees included 90.5 per cent of the 
entire number of girls con.ta.eted. Over 60 per cent o.f the 
enrollees attended the la:i:"gest hi{';h schools, 29 per cent 
at tended th-e middle sized schools a..rid nlne 1 er cent attended 
the .sro.e.llEi.,st high schools., The non-enrollees, or those who 
did not take hon1e economics, rep1•esented nine and .five ter1tbs 
per cent of the total group studied. or 19 girls. Of 'these 
non-enrollees 90 per• eent attended the largest schools, f'iv.e 
pen~ cent attended. the middle sizeJd school.a and another five 
per eent s.'ttended the s~alleet schools.. ihe non-enrollees 
i:t ttend1ng schools where the one year or home economies was 
c:tal eases, largely tra:nsf.ers f'l"Om other 
schools where hoine eeonomi.cs had not bef,n requi1:-ed. 
ference to Table I.. 15 will the l."eader to 
learn that the largest school w.itb 100 or more graduates 
offers a grea.ter var:lety of 
schools. 1This may he due 
ts than do the smaller 





school is located.in a university town. ·The second largest 
sehool with 100 or more graduate~ has offerings more n.early 
comparable to those of the middle sized schools .. In these 
progr,,tu:ns, Home Economics III and IV a.re alternated. B:ome 
:£eonom1es III is ot:tered to both the ~juniors and seniors 
one year,. while Mome Eeonond.cs !V is oi'fnred the next yea.r. 
'lhe first item on whieh the students contactee. were 
compared: was that of' their Fi~mily Bac~&:ound., · The fam1.ly 
background information collected. included the occupational 
and educa.tional status of both parents,. the :r:i.umber of' sibli.ng;s 
in the family an.d the location of the family home. l1'hen the 
answers of the e.nrollees were compared wl th those o.f' the 
non-enrollees. significant differences in thefaets relating 
to the :f'amily wer,e found, with the one exception of the 
mothers" occupational status. Diff"erences were round in the 
!'atherst oceupatione.l status,. the education of the parents. 
the home loeation and the sizes of' the fatt'til1e~ represented., 
.As secsn in 1:i.1able II, page 17 the :fathers of the girls who had 
two or more years or home economies were largely those -who 
we1?e ene;aged in unskilled labor. This was not true of the 
f'athers of the girls who had not ho.d home economics (non-
enrollees). Nore of' the fa the rs of these girls wore eng.aged 
·"!:'-· 
in the professions and skilled labor. F'ew of' the fa.there 
of"' home economies girls (enrollees) were professional people, 
the inajor1 ty were la borers or a.gr1 cultural worlter:s • The 
:.l'ablc re.ferred to w111 a.lso enable the reader ·to learn the 
number of fathers engaged in each type or occupation. 11'.'he 















Skilled labor• · l+ 
Sales wor.k 4 
J!ia:nagement 2 
Unskilled labor 1 
No res.ponse 2 
Unskilled labor · 1 





Unskilled ln'bor 52 
Skilled laber 27 
Agricultural 25 
Pr·o!"'es sional 9 
Sal,::s work (,., 
!'1ana gemen t l 






Sales work 3 
Clerical work 2 
Unskilled labor l 
Home1:11,.aking 25 
C1e:t>iea.1 work 2 
Sales: wor·k 2 
Unskilled l9bOI' 2 
tJo response 6 
Homemaking 137 
Unskilled labor 27 
Clerical work 10 
Sales work 7 
Skilled labor r:1 ;;; 
Prof'essional .3 
no response 7 
17 
than did that of the fathers, for over 60 per cent of all 
mothers were f"ul'l time hmnet1a.kers."'. The mothers, of the 
18 
girls who were en.rolled in home economies f'or two years or 
more who did work outside the home lrlera reported-as being 
engaged 1n U."lskilled labor, clerlcal work,, sales work, skill• 
ed labor, and the profess.ions in th& order mentioned; wh1.le 
the working m·others or non-enrol1ees were engaged in sales 
work,- elerie.al work, and unskilled lab-or-~ in the order rn.en-
tioned. The professional mothers (one per cent.),_ were 
mothers ot: enrollees and came .from a university town .. The 
schools other than the one located in the university town$ 
were located in towns where opportunities for women to work 
-outside the home are limited.. ~eT>e are no businesses or 
la:rg,e ini!ustries w.here skilled. or, unskilled labor i-10ultl be 
in demand. 
'!1he amount o·f education. completed by the parents 
showed dif:terentiation between. the two groups of' students 
also. The parents. of those studerrts who had home economics 
graduated from high school., atte;nded college and c;racuated 
from college in lesser pereentagea t:han did the parents of 
the non .... enrollees. The results in percentages are f'ound in 
the tabulations in Table III., page 19. Ret'erence to this 
table will show that less than 10 per cent of tb.e fathers 
ot the enrollees were college graduates,. while 4 7 pe.r eent 
of the fathers of the non ..... enrollees i,iere eolle.r;e graduates. 
The edueat.ion 01.' the mothers showed like difi'eronces;f with 
less than 6 per eent of the rn.othe:r.s o:f the enrollees e:rad-
uating f'1>om college,. while 21 per cent of the mothers of 
TABLE III 








l year 6.o 
2 years 
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the non-enrollees had graduated from college. Also, t1s the 
number of years of enrollment !n home ec<u.1omics increased on 
the part o;f the students contacted,, a lesser amount of 
education was achieved by the fathers and mother.a., 
The size of the family also showed d1.f.ferentiatlon 
between the enrollees and non~nrollees. Of' the enrollees, 
80 per cent can:1e fr<,m :ram.lies w:1 th three or more ehild.ren 
in the family, with 18 per cent coming .from families with 
six or more children. 'lhe families o,t· the n.on-enrollees 
we)!te smaller. with over SO per cent having two or less 
ehild:ren. As noted in Table IV, pag,e 20• Zl per cent of the 
non-enrollees we.re hem !'run!l!es with only one child,,. An-
other fact learned was th.at as the size of the !'amily 1n• 
c:reased1. the number ot yea.rs of' home economies taken by the 
students was increased. 
f'or the mo.st p.a!'t the .fcm111es represented. by the 
students contaeted. are urban in their home location.. Of the 
enrollees., 61 per cent live in town while 95 per eent -of the 




l year enrollees 
2 years or more 
enrollees 
Won-e!lrollees 
Per eent ·reporting num'Ger or cn!Ia'.ren' 
6 or 
l 
:c 3 9: ? more 
16.2 11 •. 0 18.0 
5 ... 2 10.0 5.2 
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The distribution or the intellig~nce quotients w&a the 
basis 1"or determining the rc1eas:ures of' Individual Ca~aoi ty 
o-f the students included in. the study. When their records 
we:re compared s1gn1f1ean.t diff'ar.enees were found. Compari-
sons were made o.r the ene year enrollees 1. · th.re two years or 
more enrolle.es, and the non-enrollees with respect to .foUJ!I 
intelligence quotient eatagovles. These catagories are.., 
according to tlie ratings made~ a 11$ or above. lll to 114,, 
100 to 110 and 99 Ol1 below. Re.ferenee to Table V,, p~ge 22 
will enable.the reader to learn that more than SO per cent 
of the students taking one year of home .economies and also-
more th.an 50 per eent of the non-enrollees had intelligence 
ratings above 110. In fact 58 •. 3 per cent of the stud.ants 
taking one year of home eeQnomies and ~2.8 per cent of the. 
students who had no home eeon.omics made intelligence scores 
above 110. This was not true for tbe students taking two 
or more years of h.ome · economics,. Mo:re of them had intelli• 
genee ratings oi' 110 or below; to be e:r..aet 57.2 per cent of 
this group had intell.igence see.res o:f 110 or below. Actua.lly 
this group had, the lal"'gest numbe1 .. of students making a 
score of 99 or below (29 peri cent). If the answers made by 
these students are typical, there may be som.e Justification 
In the teaelun"s re.mark tho.t the more brilliant stu.de-nts {Ud 
not take home economics. !rue,. the differences a.rift net 
great but. there 1s evidence that as the m.wbers of years of 
home economies ta.ken 1nc,rea.aed,, the greater one .f ou.nd the 
per eent of' _persons with low intelligence :t•&tlngs. Also,, 
a larger numb&:r-- or non ... enr-o-llees had h!gp. inte11iii:enee 
22 
re. tings than did those taJd.ng ham.a econom:i·cs. 
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I.· 2 :· · .i= :ti:::::;;;::;:; \.«l;t;i'. ;;; 1 :,Z · ,; .. :::;111:; £,,: A 
. !"er een-c or ~t.nuenis ,:,,corine' 
ll~ or 111• lOO• 99 (l!I 
. , A bot e~ .. ,1111, , ll,'? , . , ~,low 
33.3 a,.o 13.9 13.9 
13.;1 11 •. 0 20.,2 29.0 
37._1 1$ .. f 21.0 5.2 
rf'h1, Reeorted Aeh1ev~ment of the 200 students. respond·• 
ing to the quest1onna.1ro showed dlf'f'erentiat!on beweeni the 
!'lome economies enrollees and the non~n.rollees. 
point avera~es are tr..e bases for dete.rm1ning the Rep<n>ted 
the letteP grader A. three points .for the s.,, and two for the 
letter grad:e o, with one point f'Ol" the D. The pePcentage 
tabula t1 ons are :found 1:n Table n • pa{}:e 23. It w111 be 
noted that the girls who had n-o home ,economies had hi,t-i;her 
gmd.e poin't ave;r•a;~es than d1d e! tber the one year enrollees 
OP those who had two yea:rs or more of home economics. As 
the nu.1nber- or yea.rs o.f home economics e11rollroent t.neNa.sed 
the number who had ,e;rade point. ave:rat::;es below two point 
increased. w1 tb more t.,J.,an half' of the: two o:r more year 
en:t"olleea i'alling 1n t.his grcmp. the reve:Pae "Nas tru,e for 




1 year · ' 




Per cent E~mlng Grade Point of 
.3 ..... c:..... l-..- Below 
At,ove 2.9 1-.9 1. 
4Jl-••o 53.0 3.0 o •. o 
31.0 :,0.0' 16 •. 0 fh,. 7 
,53.0 !~2.0 :5.0 o.o 
The P:r;qer>am of St:!~ies !i'ollo;wed reported by the students 
showed some diff'e.rentiat.:ion between the students who toolt no 
home economics and thcsB wl10 were e:n.rolled in home eeo.nom:t.es. 
The oomparison.s :Ln this part or the study are based on both 
tho academic and non-s.ca.d.em:tc cour.ses taken by the students. 
The tabulations of" the m.1..,~ber of' students takin,g the w..athe-
ma ti cs courses are found in Table VII• page 24,.. 1rhe g~:1:rls 
lfho took no home eeonomies enrolled. in higher percen.tilges in 
in mathematics tban did e::t ther the cone year enrollees or 
those girls who took t-wo or m.cre years of home eeononli .. CHti. 
One year of: r.1athemat:tcs is a st;;a.te requirEm1ent and some 
schools ma:y require additional mathematies courses.. ~rhe 
larr=er the enrollment in home econom1ee courses, thz lesser 
TABLE V!I 
Student General Algebra Geome• Advanced. 
Group Via th I II. try Y:ath Others 
Enrollees 
l ' 47.0 99.1 30.0 63.1 e.o 16.1 year 
2 years 
or more sa.o 84.0 11 •. 0 3.3.0 2,.0 .12.0 
Non-
enrollees 36 .. 1 100.0 36.-0 78.2 22.0 26.2 
One year of science :ts :requi:red by tt1e State DepaPtment 
of Edu.cation. General ~cienee and blology a.re the two 
sciene-es most :frequently off·ered,- so 1 t was not su:rpr1.s1ng 
to .find. that more of these senioi~ girls had one or both of 
these courses. By ret',erring to Table VIII., page 25 the 
:reader will note that the girl$ tlbo did not have home econom• 
1es enrolled in higher percentages 1n physie·s and chemistry 
than did the girls who were enrolled in home eeon.offlie.s. 
Since students cannot take all o.t' the dti'f·e.rsnt subjects 
offered by a high school, this likely means th.at a number 
of students selected. a,~aneed home economies courses in pre-
f'erenee t-0 more science. In some schools home economics 
could be substituted :ror some of the science <l<'m:t-Ses• and 
consequently some of the students may have chosen b.ome 
economies in preference to se1enee. This may a-ecount for 
the faet. that e;ene:J:"a.l se1enee. an almost univet>Sa.l requiN-




















Physics Chemistry Others 
11.0 lli ... O 3.0 
2.0 17.0 o.o 
1$.0 .~1 .. 0 o .• o 
11:he pt:irrcentase distribution of senior l);irls talrin.g the 
va.rious Bnglish courses ea:n be found by :r•eferring to Tnble 
IX, page 26.. J'Pour years of rt:nr:lish ls a. state requirement .. 
It will be noted that the h.orne eco!1om.ics r::t1J:>ollees took 
fewer added l~rigli.sh cotU?sez than did those who took no home 
eeonomics. For ex.ample • .31 pe1 .. cent of the non-enrollees· 
took Speec.t, I, while only 17 per cent of the two or mor-e 
year home eeonomlcs enrollees had taken S'peeeh I. 
it was .f'aa'l'ld t.hat as the amen.mt of :home eeonor.rl.cs enrollment 
lnc""'0 ·"""'"""1 th .•. e ,...,,.,,,,.:,.,•"~""r· .. · t""1r·4 v,," ·""·l•:..r,t.tV"" ·:r:i,,.,.,vl·.; .. 1,,, "'"ll.,.,S"""'' b~"""":m.,. ·•-- ,1.-~Q"QJ1;;;;U V ..:...;1_wu L.J~ Q,.J!~L:.4-ff v "'-'"'1·-'.,,.l. v .;..,;J:4,1!,{':':)- -.J..--fJlli-<,:fa. :vv...,,.:..:,..· ·vo \;.·V~,;.. •.. "~-
less. '.fhls leads one to believe that some g.irls selected. 
home economics rather· than B!nglish eleeti.ves. On the other 
to the fact that in the smaller high schools 'the offer:hi:,?s 
:b:1 Enelish were much tnore limited th.an in the larger sehoole • 
It will t'llso be remembered t'bat the :majo!"ity or the :n,on-
enrollees attended. the larger schools. 
Student 4 years Speech 
G-roup English Journalism I II OtheJ:l's 
Enrollees 
1 year .10{).0 5.o 10.0 ),.0 s;.o 
2 years 
or more 100.0 $.o 17 .•. 0 2.7 1.0 
lion-
·enrollees 100.0 26.0 31.0 o.o 10.0 
illere was less dif'f erent-ia ticm. be tween tbe enrollees 
and the non-enrollees in the bltsiness courses taken than in 
any or the eourses presented thus .far. The percentage tabu-
lations f'o1") the business eouraes are f'ound in Table 1(,, page 
27 and the data included reveals the fact that a h1g.h pe?*-
e.entage of' all students take Typing I~ bookkeeping and short-
hand. Attention is also called to the fact that the gi1')ls 
who had home economies took sbo-rtha.nd and bookkeeping i:n 
greater percentages than did the non-enrollees; however. 
none of the .in.formation obtained ind!eated the res.sons fo"l" 
these choices. This is probably due to the fact that skills 
learned in business courses such as typing and bookkeeping 
serve as preparation for full time employment without further 
study. Should the student plan further study with part time 
27 
X 
Student Bus. Bua • '.1:yping Short- Book-
nroup .f:d .. Arlth .. 1" II. hand k.eeping Others ... 
l!nrollees 
I year ,. 8 .o 13 .o 94.0 58.0 72.0 :55.0 2 •. 0 
2 years 
or mor,e 11.0 11.0 .. o 45 .. 0 60 •. 0 49.0 L..o 
Non-
enrolle,es o,.o 1.0 9li.o q.2 .o r:i:l 0 ;>U• ' 4-7.0 _s.o 
Ar1other area. of study 1r1hich showed 11 ttle <lifferentia-
tio:n beti1een t<he g1rls who enrolled in home econon1ics and 
those who did not was that of the social studies. The tit?1te 
reqidres that all high school student::i t:ike Oklahoma History 
ta ir.i. the T~.ble XI, 
ics. It also will be n.oted tl1at the perc.entages taking 
present day interest ln world conrUtions. More pe·r· 
cent oi' the girls who 
tht:J erirollment in. history 
may indicate that students chose home economics instead of 
S001Sl ·Studies. 
TABLE XI 
Student Okla. American Wo:rld World 
28 
Group tli~t. Hist. fUst. Sociology Geo .•. Others 
Enrollees 
l ye.a'l:' 89.0 100.0 $8.o a.o 5.0 28.0 
2 yea:rs 
or more 91.0 100.0 30 .• 0 12.0 ity,..o 1 •. 0 
1'J"on-
enrollees 9:5.0 100.0 42.0 21.0 10.0 15.0 
In the study of the lang;uages some difftH"'entiation be-
tween the enrollees and those who did not take any ho1ne 
econ~cs ean be observed . ., 1~e tabulations in percentages 
are found in the Table ;.;;rr~ page 29,. From the dst~ present-
ed it will be noted that the giI"ls who did not take home 
economioa and the girls who b.o.d only the one re.quired. year 
were enrolled in 6--reater nu.tribe:vs in Poreign tra.nguages than 
th.ose who took two or more years of home eeo:nomics. 5:'nis is 
probably another one of the subjects eliminated by those who 
t,ake more than ene yea!" o.f home economies... As the numbeP o:r 
years of' enrollment ln home economics increased~ the less 
the number taking Foreign ten0ua.ge became. 
29 
TABLE XII 
Student Spani,sh French LJ1tin 
Group I II l II I II Otha.rs 
Enrollees ·r year 41.0 25 .• 0 2 •. 0 2.0 15.0 5.0 o .• o 
2 years 
or more 12.0 5.0 1.3 1 .. 3 6.o 4..0 o.o 
Non-
Enrollees 26 .• 0 16 .• 0 26.0 5 .... () 26.0 i6 .. 0' 5-.0 
In th~ other subjects offered, some d1:fferentia.t1on 
exists between the enrollees and the non-enrol.lees. As .noted 
1n Table XIII,. page 30 fewer 0£ the iirls w1 th two or more 
years or heme economics took distributive education,: driver 
education., art,, library science~ and musie than did those or 
the non-enrollees. A comparison of the percentages -of 
students enrolled shows that mus;te and driver edueat.1on. were 
two areas which a large number, of' home economies enrollees 
did include in their program; however,, these courses d.e-
creased: in the numbers taken as the amount of' home economies 
taken inc:reased. r,rcre non-enrollees indicated 1ntere.s t in 
art and library science tha.n did the enrollees. In eon.s1.der-
:L'l1.g any one of the subject matt-er courses or the whole pro• 
gnm it must be remembered that students must meet certain 
30 
requirement~ to graduate from high school .. The requirements 
are :fou!' years. of Eng:11.sh, two years o:f' social science, and 
one year, eaeb of matl'lematie.s and physical science. The re• 
mainder ot the 16 ... 18 uni ts :requi.red for gradua tlon may be 
made up of electives. Students are guid$d to select those 
areas which see:n to best meet their needs at the time. A 
ehoiee of home economics will inevitably :result in the 
eliminating of" what mtght be a very valuable area. or the 
reverse election. might eliminate advanced home eco:nomlca 
which is urgently needed. Unless one knows why h~me econom.-
1e:s was selected or rejected there 1s little information in 
the enrollments repol"'ted which will help in planning. a 
college curriculum. 
TJ.lBLE XIII 
Student DistPib- Driver Lib:ra:ry 
Group utive Ed. Ed •. Art Science r.Jusic 
Enrolle•s 
I year ,.o 75 .. 0 17.0 13.0 7.S.o 
2 years 
·or more 14 .• 0 14.0 17.0 18.0 46.0 
Non• 
enrollees 20.0 73.0 $7.0 36.0 73.0 
31 
compared on the six individual school bases, five of which 
comparison are tabulated. in 1I'able XI1!, pag;e 31. Re.!"''erenca to 
tabulated data will enable the 1"eade1"' to visualize that 
econo.mics (40 per cent) attended one of' the smallest schools,. 
wb.ile the next hir~~hest percentage oi'' s t.udents (32 per cent) 
at;tended the la.re;est school.. 'lhe size of' the school seems 
to have little 11' any effect upon the nu.mber oi' students 
taking home economies,. rfhe smallest percentage (6 per cent) 
wh.o were enrolled in home eoono:mics for fm.:tP yf1,ars attended 
the second largest school studied. It will. be noted that & 
ste:a.dy decline in the enrollment in home economics begins 
afte:1:> the first; year and continues to the ..fourth year.. 11:'he 
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The Extra ... c11rr:te¥,lar A,etivities .En5!g;ed In as zc.eportad 
by the students pointed up some d1tterent1at,1on between 
those who had home economics and those who did not take 
home economics. its seen in Table JfV • page 32., the· girls 1n 
home economies held membership in F:Our-n and Future Home-
makers o:t.· America in greater percentages. than. did the girls 
who had no home economics. '1be non-enrollees hel.d member-
ships in the Jionor Society, St1,1.dent Council and other elubs 
(socia1} in greater percentages than did the enPOllees o'i: 
home economics .. As the number of years of home economies 
en:r:~ollment inereases the lesser, the percentage of students 
involved in extra-eu.rricular activities becomes. The Four-
R Club and the Future Homemakers Organization. a1 .. e veey active 
groups, which provide broad educational programs and a wide 
raJ.1.ge of activities., }Ieuibership in either of' these organ• 
iza.tions entails much work and t:tme. This may aecount for 
the :fact that fewer cf the home economies enrollees took 
paz-t in other schoo1 organizations. 
Student Pep Hon .. Class Stu~ 
Group ~-H Club FHA See,., Org. Coun .. Others . . 
Enrollees 
I year 27.0 86.o 55.0 37.0 37.0 22.0 44-.0 
2 years or 
more 31.0 65.0 62.0 21.0 .30.0 1.:3-0 12.0 
Won,..,. 
$:nr.oll.ees 10 .• 0 73.0 4.1.0 58.0 i~B.o 73 .. ,0 63.0 
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Th& Reaet1ona to Rome lt:co:nomies are shown in Table :~.vx. 
page 34., '!be reason given £or taldng home economies by most 
of the enrollees was that they we:re interested., wb.ile the 
reason for not taking home eeonomie.s given by 84 per cent o.f 
tr..e non-enrollees was that they liked other courses bettel*. 
This res.son was e;1ven by more than 80 peJ' cent of both the 
one year en~olle·es and the non-enrollees. The non-enrollees 
also felt that they c.ould leam homemaking at home (4.0 per 
cent) while some were not 1nter-ested in home economies 
(15 per cent)., ,Of the enrollees {16 per cent) who had two 
yea.rs or more of home eeonomics gave as their nie.in reason 
t·or not choosing more home economies the raet that the 
counselor or teaoher advised thet:!l not to take more home 
economies, while 11 per cent o'f them gave as the reason for 
not taking more home economics the fact that they liked 
other courses better. It 1s possible. that some cf these 
items were used as a cover-up fo'I! other reasons which the 
students did not wish to reveal. For example, 41 per cent 
of the one year enrollees gave as theiF reason for select-
ing home economics the fact that they were interefited in 
it, while 82 per cent of the one year enrollees gave as 
their reason .for not taklng home eeonom:!es the fact that 
they liked other eourses better. 
Answers given. by stud~nts to an ope.n-end question on 
reasons .for taking or not ta.king home eeonom1cs are given 
in !fable XVII, page 35., It will be noted from. this table 
that the only areas of' home economies mentioned were those 
of clothing and foods. 
0 
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O'fS.EB REAS01~:S GIV'.El'3' C01\JCE1UfIIK+ HCI'iE ECO:NOMIGS 
Reasons 
Given 
Preparation for homemaking 
Because I liked to cook and sew 
It was·:requ1red 
It was a substitute fol" seience 
I wanted to learn to sew 
I wanted to learn to oook · 
I plan to major 1n Home Eeonom:tca in eolle£,;e 
I likod·FHA 
I found it helpful (marrie.d students) 
HOME ECONOMICS E:LEC'i!V]:S BBC.Pi.USE:. 
I .could not wo-rk it into my schedule 
I did not like the sewing c,ourses 
I. did not like the cooking courses 
I needed other courses more 
l did not care for the ·teacher 



















In the Plans After Graduation. there was a decided 
dift'erentiation between the enrollees and the non-enN:'Jllees., 
As seen in Ta:ble EV!II, page 31, all of the girls who '.had no 
home economics were planning to attend college,._ with 72 per 
cent of the one year enz-ollees planning to attend college. 
Cer·ta inly the no.mher :planning on going on to colleg-E) is 
higher than the national average of' those who do so. 1ltt1ia 
may be due to the fa.ct that the schools represented are 
teacher education l.abo.ratories ror Oklahoma State University 
and that t..11e students answering the questionnaire have many . 
contacts with college students and college teachers. In 
faot ln each of these schools. ·the:r,e are several teachers 
who assist the college as teaehers educators and although 
they are not on the regular college pay 1--011 they are re• 
coe.)lized as college statf associates. Students pepoPt.tng 
plans .for going to college did not indicate what they in-
tended to study there. Since home economies :ls s versatile 
profession it seems log:t.eal to assume that a number ot those 
taking '.home economics in high school will continue to study 
home eeonomi cs in college a:.nd that some or those who did 
not take ho1ne economies in hie,h school might do so in 
collage. Only a study of' 1ater p1}0.grama selected wo1.ild 
reveal this information. Of the enrollees severa.1 weve 
planning marriage, employment or a combination of the t;w.o . ., 
Other plans included taking short term study p:rogrruns such 
as a beauty course. art and drama, or working for awhile 





Go to college 100.0 
Get employment 
near home O .o 
Be a full time 
homemaker o.o 
Get. married and wol'k 
part or full time o.o 
Undecided 0.-0 
Other plans- o.o 
31 
Enro.llees 
2 or more 
l year years 
72.0 l;.8 .• o 
o.o 11.0 
a.o 1s.o 
16.o 16 •. 0 
o.o 7.,0 
3.0 13.0 
From the revie:w of the seven eatagories stucUed the 
image or the home economies enrollee emerges. It is the 
belief' of the ·writer that adequate eu:rrieulum plannin.g and 
the .cre.ation -of desirable lea.ming experiences cannot be 
consummated without a knowledge of the individual student. 
The purpose of the investigation was to determine- what 
could be learned con.eerning the hi€,dl -school home economics 
eni:-ollees -in six o.f the public schools of _Oklahoma w!1lch are 
used as teacher training; center-s f'or Oklahoma State Univer-
sity.. The: study was based on. a fin11 belief th~ t adequa.te 
euw1culum planning or c,reatton oi' d.e.sirable learning ex• 
perienc.es · cannot be consu:mrria tod with.out a knowledge or 
important personal data coneem1ng the individual student. 
To obtain thls informat1on certain data were collected from 
the school records err 200 senior girls and f:rom their_ answers 
to a questionnaire. Information was obtained .rogarding thei:r 
family background, measures oi.' individual capacity, reported 
achievement, the program of :studies followed~ the extra-
CUI'l"icular activities,. the reaction to home economies and 
their plans after graduation. Three groups of' students 
were compared in these seven ca.tagories; the non-enrollees 
or t::'lose girls who had no home economies durinf: their tour 
years of high school., the one year enrollees or those girls 
who had taken. one year or home economies at some time during 
their stay in high school, and those who had elected to take 
more than one year 0£ home economics. 
The reader will remember that the major hypothesis was 
that students who took home economics would o.ii'fer from those 
who did not ta.ice home economics and t11at .from the st-udy of: 
38 
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their records ruvl a,ctivitias these cUfterenees eould be 
found.. tthen the hypothesls was tested by comparisons of' 
the charaeteris ties previously me.ntloned 1t was found that 
tbere were dif'ferences between the three g;roups o:f students 
studied, 1.1nd that the clata did identify them .. , FI"om this 
compa.r;ative study of students the conte·mtlorary image of the 
high school graduate emer•g;es.. Th.e description or the imaf\e 
of the sen:tor ho:me economics enrollee likewise portrays the 
prospective college entrant .. 
From the f'ind1ngs of the study the contemporary college 
home economics enrollee comei:i from. a f'ami.ly vJith several 
children, and is sel.:iom an only child.. Hc,r father is likely 
to be enraged in 1.mskilled labor., her~ mothei~ ft full time 
horuer2akE,,~. *The education of' her pr-a rents r.my not exceed high 
school r:r:>ndua1;ion, and there ls only a ,rery slisht po8sibl1i t:v 
that either parent r:radu.a ted .f'rom colleg:e.. :Che intelligence 
score of the enrollee is that of an a·verage student or 
slig,htly 'below tl\'era , and :lf she has 'had two or :more ;rttars 
of hich school lwmo economics shn will be more likely to 
have a below 1;1vor21 lntE,lllgence scoro.. gr•ade point 
avers. is apt to be between two point smd two point nine. 
She will have a lim:l ted background 1.11 gen.er-al education. 
courses, because she took .fewer courses :tn mathematics., 
E:nrlish, science and foreign laneu:1ge than did the girls 
who had no 110:me economics.. In e:11 p:rcbab:tli ty she will lw .. V~'.$ 
had as man:-r courses in social studies and bus 5.ness education 
as did the no11-en:t·ollee. She has held membershtp in the 
pep club., Pour-H club and in the I'"uture Eomemakers of A:morlca., 
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but has had f'ew or no member.ships in the soeial clubs, 
honorary organizations, or st,udent, ecn.mcil.. :She gave as 
her main reason f'or ehoosing home eooncm1ic$ in high school 
the .fact that; she was inter:N:Jted ln it, while the non-
enrollee said h.er main rea.so~n !'or not choosing home econom-
ics was that she liked other courses beti;er. 
Prom th.is study many quest:1.ons relative to guide.nee, 
curriculum planning; and :recJn:ti.tment are ra.ise,1... itil1y do girls 
with high or above avera.ge :lntell:igenee not take more home 
economics? lt~11:y do they leave home economics a.ftez• the cne 
year of· .required work is completed? Do they selec't other 
course work which would be equally valuable to them if they 
should decide to maj,or in home eoonomles in college? Sinee 
the many students who took three or .four years of home 
economies do not plan to go to college, what is ·their f'eel·-
ing about the value of tb.e work taken as prepa::r,atio.:a. for 
homemaking? \,tlh.at; do the non-enrollees choose instead of 
home economics in h:i..gh school? Is this ehoioe made on the 
basis of personal prefer·anoe. personal need,. peer• approval 
or• of the counselor or teacher? · How many of' tho non-
enrollees select home econon11crn in college? How ·::ell pr.e-
pared ai"e they in their general education background? Is a 
strong f;ene:ral ed·ucation baok,G't'ou.nd a better preparation. !:or 
a home economics majot> in college 01 .. :ts a hom.e economies 
background p1,eferred? i;lhat dif'rerenees should there be 
between t;he college home economies programs f'or those v:ho 
had home ocono:m.ics ln h:1gb. school f'ron1 those who did not 
h..s.ve home economies in high school? lfot1ld not a more 
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comprehensive study reveal a clearer image of the .senior 
enrollee? Would 1 t not be v luable to know ore concerning 
.lrls from other types of high school programs? 
Since the findings of the stud point up the fact that 
the only ares of home economics mentioned were t ose ot 
foods and clothing , effort to find was of communieatin 
and interpreting home economic to the lay public a well s 
to the high school students and teachers is needed. o e 
economics 1s not only the development of skills in foods and 
clothing, but a verse.tile prepa~ion for home an tam1ly . 
living in a rapidly chan ing social and economic world . 
This stud was based on co paratively small group 
of hi school enior .1rls , but the findin:• s were similar 
to those reported in other such studies that have been made . 
I t would seem that an extension of t is study an /or a more 
co prehensive similar investigation would provide additional 
dat that would prove of value in the planning of education-
al programs . 
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STUDENT PREPARATION 1HT SELECTION I U HOME ECONOMICS 
The Home Economics Education sta.f'.f at Oklahoma State 
University are interested in all senior h1gh school girls 
and t-he reasons for their taking or not. taking Home Econom-
ics . The results or such a study will be of great help in 
.future planning or College Home Economics programs .. Your 
answering this quest1'onnaire will be most helpful ,., 
1.. Name School --------------~~------ ----~----~~------
2 . Father• s major occupation __ _,,, ________________ ~~------
3. Mother's occupation ~--------....... ----~-----------~~----
Full time homemaker ----- Works part time 
-----.. Works t'ull time 
4. How many children are there in y our family including 
yourself? 
5. Amount of education completed by: :Father -----
Mother -----
6 . Do you live 1n town? On a i'arm or ranch ---------- --~-
7. Cheek the courses you have had or a?>e taking: 
Math Courses Science Courses 
General mathematics General Science 
Algebra I ----~---- Biology --~~--
Plane Geometry Physics 
Algebra II Chem.is.try 
Advanced Math Others 
Other Math Courses 
English Courses Business Courses 
English I 










Business Edu ----- Business Math,. 
--~~---- Law 
Typing I 





.Social Studies Courses Languages 
Oklahoma. History~ Civics Spanish I 
American History --- Spanish n __ _ 
World History French I 
Sociology and Economics Freneh II 
Problems or Democracy Latin I 
World Geography Latin II 
Others ( tell wha.t} Others 
Ho e Economies 
Heme Economics I 
Home Economies II 
Home Economies III 















8 .. Check the clubs you have participated in: 
4H Club Pep Club F. H. A. 
Honor Soeiety or similar organization 
Home room or class or~anizations --~--
Student Council 
Others (tell what) 
9 . Opinions a.bout Home Economics: 
I selected Home Eeonomi.es because> check reason why: 
a . I was interested in 1t 
b . My Counselor or teacher advised 
it 
G. My parents advised it 
d . My friends were enrol.led in 1 t 
e . I liked and ad!nired the teacher 
r •. Classwork appeared to be easy 
g . No other courses were available 
h ,. Other- reasons 
I did not take home economies because: 
a. I 'Was not interested 
b .. I could learn homemaklne; at home 
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